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LIJiT VOTE TOTALS

6EC0TO LIST 8H0WI EYE& urCREABIiro DfTEREST rri3
WOKDERTUL CAKPAIOK. '

rr.cv:::::Ai. rr.r;:rr:rT in
i:av2 r:3 xrrEovAL.

To t i:..M i.i I i . i C Ij- - CampVll Cina lwt Down ti CU-- t

t CI- -: .i I Cl. cos Ailowia Oalf Ona Elt, Wla- -

The ' v S1..- -I Conventiou of cic th Cud Gun,
the .Vc i i

' Ilaptist The first parajn-ap- of this report is
AiK-iati..- will be hiU in the West reserved, set apart and deeded in fee
Concord r.aptist. I'hurch, beuining (.ittiple to A. Campbell. Cline. The
Friday. May ."1, and closing Sunday, flccoUDt is of the
May yi. The following will be the baseball-gam- e yesterday afternoon,
programme: - which the Has-Bee- won by the score

Introductory sermon, BeY. S. J. 0f 4 to 3. And, as nine, waa the
l;'Ker,.of Kannajiolis, N. C. bright, particular star of the fray bo

AUcrniite, W, A. Liles, Pine-ille- ,
comes first in relating what transpir-X- .

t". ; cd. The long, lanky twirler bent the
12 to 1:30, dinner. .

. rill across in such great form that
1 :H0 Devotional exereises, conduct- - ne lonely little hit, a Tejtas leaguer

ed by R. D. Cross. i . over third, waa all be allowed the
2 p. m. Name the OfBcers of the chesty Cineos. His famous old drop

Sunday School and Their (ualiflca- - was dropping ia such an elusive man-tion- s,

W. A. Smith. - ner that many took three awipes at
3 p. m. Sunday School Accommo- - it and then dropped their bats. Cline

dations and Equipment, U R. Pruett. a the force and motor power that
Friday Night . sped the Has-Been- a to victory...

" Teachers and Teaching. ,
" Next comes a little rhyme that was

First: Teachers, R. D. Carroll, (a) Iodized in 1912 when the Has-Ho-w

Chosent (b) Their qnalillca- - f118 won flret Kame. Ueh

CAS-Eirx- a tes v:.::r.3.

lawa are violated:

Bye,T)j-- e little Cineo,
Don't you ery,

You'll be a Has-Bee- n

By and by.

VdtI naa Claim lalflirnll 'a liAma' v -- ' - " "

e:ct:a c;

Commencemeut I s Cndodad
d Tlia Horiii. at tstnOnaUT

CLarch.
The eommenccmcnt i ereises of

Scotia Seminary ' .idoded this
morning and a msjoi. of those at
tending the institution left for their
homes today,

Commencement brjuu Monday with
the baccalaureate scran n by the pres-
ident, Dr. A. W. Verner, at Westmin-
ster Church. Monday evening the
preparatory department gave an en
tertainment. Tuesd y afternoon atl
the Seminary chapel badges, thimble
and elaas pins were di 'nhuted. Tues-
day evening the annu d address was
delivered by Rev. J. J .Hon Thomp-
son, D. D.ef Far Rockaway, N. Y.

Dr. Verner, the president of the
institution, will leave In a, few days
for his home at Pittsburg, Pa., to
spend the summer. - 1

Porch Party Ye

Mrs. Noah A. Correll gave a most
beautiful and attractive porch party
yesterday afternoon in honor of her
mother's birthday, Mrs. W; L. Rob-

inson. There were forty-eigl- it guests
present, among them were the Pleas-
ure Club, of which Mrs. Robinson is l
member. The club gave her a love-
ly birthdav rift, which wad Dresent- -

,

tionsT (e) Ho may the demand forjw appropriate mat it is nerewitn
'snmdv teachers be met 1 . " - l?ven gw.n ev?n ,he copyright

ARE CHANGED TC2AY

If Hot Do Bo Kow And Get th
Aa Early Start

m thi section, and there should be
few reasons ulncient to keep a per-
son from taking advantage of it. And
now, if ywir Bame b oa thia
what are you doing about it f Areyou doing anything, r
: Look at your vote and compare it
with thar of the first publication.
Haa it changed t Have your friends
taken an interest in yon, and sent
in votes to encourage you. and heln
you to get started f .

A great many will find this to be
the ease and it is time for them t
act at onee. : Surely if you have '
friends who are interested in ( you,
and who want you to win one ' of
these prises, you should at least try '

and see what you can do for your-
self. You should make an effort to
to show these friends that vou ai- -
preeiate their help, and that yon are
going to try to prove worthy of it,
but if you have not the energy and
ambition to take advantage of this
opportunity, let us know at once so
that we can take your name from
the list so that no more votes will '
be saved for you, but will be given
10 some one woo is in the race in
earnest.

Now since the first publication
of the list the idea has gone around
that the time for nomination is over.
This is wrong, and the time for nom-
ination is not closed. If yon are in-
terested, send your name today. .. Call
at the office and let us explain this
wonaeriui opportunity to you,' and
help you to successful start. -

EIGHTY-TW- O GRADUATES
A. ft M. COLLEGE.

Second: Teaching, R. D. Cross, (a)
What must we teach T (b) How shall
we teach t (e The purpose of toach--

ingt '
, - -

7 . Saturday Horning.

0 :30 Devotional exercise, conduct- -
, . ... . . Iea oy v . a. uies.

banday .bebool Relations. . ;
inn, wiucn put me ms-tteen- a m ine;ed by Mrs. M. L. Brown.,' Mrs. J.
rnnmnir. "Bill"i ! SaDoenfleld. ' who ntiT 1.1. ai m.fofii:n 3

1. The Pastor's Relations and Duty'recentlv nurchased a druir store. k .t ;k..,.;e.,i
.

and was, therefore, a little"thirsty. In

Towards the Sunday School, J. C, d , litUe free advertising - (here'son-aecompanie-
d by Miss Nell Her--

iV6, .
" ;

I. Bom wd,. thinking that he'ring.---- At five o'clock retteshments
2. The Church a Kelation to thed be otferedperfectly fe, : a wer, served by six attractive younS

Sunday School, J. W. Whitley- , 'soda ticket to the first man wbe made. ladies, Misses Wilma Correll, Edna
3. The Relation of the Sunday- -, home Jrun. Gene had been on base Correll, Jean Moody, Helen Marsh,

School to the Church, W. A. Hough, previous to his mighty swat and hadjMary Binghfim, Katherirm Goodsoiu
Saturday Klght. 'ttolcn everything from first to- homejxyj,,, refreshments were served, Miss jlanta.

.Jean Moody presented her, grand-'daw- nDevotional exercise, E. 8. lverjv
How to Build a Big Sunday Sehool,: tlle onrtlV inning with Palmer'.,.' onjmother with a lovely bunch;

'of sweetV- - B. Flaherty and his pretty girl--

W A Liles il inrsi, narry a newcomer wno was peas. v Those present were: V, , wiie, on a motorcycle built for two,
1 Prepare for It, 8. J Baker.' jrling for the Cincos, served hira. Mesdames "W, L. Kobiiisoii,'M I "e out blithely to cross the continent
2 Go After the Folks, Dr. Herring. Mie to bis liking and he amoteSt fa?4Marsh, W. C. CorreU. C. i; Smith,' "wheel, with- - AtlanU as their start-- X

Hold Them When You Get Tliem, ar,d de. While Moore and the baU Maggie Ervin, Zeb Moorey i Sydney(ng point and Frisco as their destins- -
,ere juniumg corn ro om iwYUnu.iow. 11. i. Host. K. A. Brown. K. K..iion,S V nnA ,

'
Rnnit ,"Kht field Gene made the trip around.

Cross.he .bases, sending the, attorney in11 a. m. Sermon by R. D.
P. S. Insist on the Yottng People.ahad-- ; v; : ' ""'F 'tTw.

"

Two set aside

if Wi la Ko !

T, i '.' 3 T.. : ra Feaee C r.fr- -

ta...e. HiiLwj'.r WU1 Kot

Is I I in L' t cf Fre ' ..!

To :. i V.Z: Tter is in Vt-l- a

to-

v. toEuerU and

. I'li Co 1. '

Washim-ton,- ' May 27. That Car-rn- z

will i ; rove ti p list from which

Iiuerta's .Mr will be selected or
H ero ill In' no r .'suits from the Niag-r- a

Falls nine parley, is said to be
certain to.Vv. Carranta himself will
not be hic luil "li'ss there iff an

devi j ., lie is willing
to wait for 1. own candidacy pend-

ing the penctal election, but made it
plain in bis me.isageB sent to the State
Department that no provisional presi-ide-

approved of by Huerta wouH
bt satit. factory to him. The tm of
submitling a list of selected names
to the Mexican Congress and it ehoos-in- g

one to succeed Huerta lie says iu

eCift bns the approval of the const-
itutionally, but be insists that the'
one must be a man opposed to the ele-

ments that until recently dominated
Mexican affairs. '..

ITo r.'sreciicnts Yet.

Xitr.ara Falls, May. 27. So favor-
able have been' the. "conversations",
between the A. 11. C, mediators and
the two sola of delegates attempting
to settle the future of Mexico, it in

believed to. '.ay that auother full
ini,,Ut bo called r tomorrow.

This' would pave the way to art early
settlepv'i t. No disnirrecnients have
yet oi.n.n 1. .I'o'.liiwinjt the report
of a i" rcm-- of opinion lietwecn
the ,xicnn and American deleiratcH

"t t 1 bind problem, it was stilted on
t' be t I' 'unity tod. V that this
i .hi win ilie of the troubles

'"'-.- . "''i.. ,.j'.uieil.":"T

r3 Ca-ra- Tpfceaented. .

i iliington, May 27. Charac.teni-ii- -

mediation without Carranza as
"an omenons situation,' Judge Cb as.
'A. Douglass, Carranza 's representa-
tive here, today made a more to have
the rebel eheiftain represented at Nir

jrn-- a Falls. Judge Douglass emphat-

ic y (Vclared that Carranza will not
a e to any mediation doling with
a Si Lliiient of the Mexican interna-
tional affairs. He pointed out that
the Huerta delegates even are rooro
"touchy", on this point. , ;v.

!:vr,uent of Villa's AncyV-"!'- -'

Coabuila, Mexico, May 27.

Ihe advance' of Villa's constitu-
tion alist army to Zacatecas is well an- -

r v n Hundred of car loads of
1 ; nmteriul, rials, etc., and thou-
sand tf pioneers have been going
son.'.'a since Sunday. The railway U

I repaired, making possible tha
t p trains. General Robles and
ti.lify-liv- e limitlred troops' entrained

fr tl. south today. ' J

A r i I v the name of Garrison was

a. .1 this niorninjr on a warrant
)' a Toccoa, Ca., ('linrsing; him with

. i lias been living
I - e t:ne, .'iiiir at a house

Cu;.' i i: I. Chief Mabery
;i i

' r.n'ii Georgia
' ; ( ( '. - n. There

'' time- : e

cJine- - Hnirh Parks. Charles Ritchie
.Riehmond Reed, John K. .Patterson.
Arthur Odell, J. F. Goodman, J F.

enhonr. J. 8. LAffertv. Gowna Dusen- -
T. ' D.' Manesa, C. U hite, W;

paragraphs Qoodson, M. 1 Brown, A. Sf. Brown,
jfor exploiting Doctor Rankin's aetiv-'Geor- Richmond, W. O. Caswell, Jul-Ki-

on the base lines. The big right iug Fisher, J. B. Womblcj R E. Rid- -

'"rueiucr ior ine .las-neen- s succeeuea

attending.

r:ry 13 fouih).
-

!r. naro'.l ns' Featk Resulted

. , ...I .1 ii.vnanoueuoserver, inn. , - V'" - -

reaeliing-first-
. . Kenneth v Cald-- .j

did .not

Sixteen. Beceiva Diploma at ' St
i ltary and Twnty-Tw- i at ISer. ,
,dlta College '":- -!

'

'eV-- hgutyV
two graduates received diplomas thia
morning at the A.' & vM, College. ,v
twenty --seven of them as bachelor of

8. Bingbam'TBOTnae-HawUiorn- W.fwtwpawtt'-?-gmed-ae- ,!r
...rlook aick; and-th- Doctor 'decided to

science in agricutlure; sixteen as bach .

ECCS2YXLT EZCIXVP
OVATT05

Largest Ever Axoordad aa Ex-Pre-

dent Except Ortat
' Washington, ilsy 27 With Colo-B- el

Roosevelt back in ew York, pol-
iticians of every party are duscuasinc
his visit. The colonel received an
ovation eclipsing any ever given a
former executive exeept Grant It
waa not a partisan ovation. There is
no question of the colonel 's personal
popularity, but where the poitieal
snarps garnered the dispute wu
whether the demonstration was for
the man or a protest against exist-
ing political rmle.

All. SOULS HAY LOSS CH0X&

Mrs. Vaadertflt JTotiiea Veetry She
Wifl Hot Provide Undo,

Asheville, May 26. Rumors from
authentic sources indicate that there
is probability that the ehoir of All
Bonis Episcopal Church, founded and
maintained by the late George W.
Vanderbilt, will be disorganized with-
in a month, Mrs, YandeAilt having
notified the vestry that while she is
willing to eontinue the appronriation
for the pastor's salary and the salary
oi tne musical director, toe musicians
will not be paid by her. Of the Urge
number of musicians whose Sunday
afternoon concerts hare attracted
thousands of visitors but four have
expressed willingness to remain in the
choir after the appropriation ceases,
it la said. : 'v..r.

." " V
Romance and the Wanderlust ; ,

Atlanta, May 27. Romance and
the wanderlust are not dead in At- -

- This morning's bright May
say two adventuresome souls,

1 Many a weary office worker who
knew of their going followed them
along the road with his .thoughts,
through the green valleys and over
the wooded hills and far away.. . ,

- Neither of them have' very much
money, hey "are just everyday folks,
both former employes of a telegraph

denly decided that life wa so full.
of so many beautiful - things that
they couldn 't stand, it any- - longer to
be cooped up in an office .with- the
deadening routine of office grind.

- Whatever betide them on their
long journey, they were two glorious
ly happy and carefree people ar they
waved Atlanta goodbye this morn--

Bain Greatly Needed in Southern Sec--
. tioa.

Washington, May;- 20. nam u
greatly needed in the Southern states
east of the Mississippi, especially in
the Carolina Tind Virginia, according
to : the Weather Bureau' weekly
weather bulletin today, summarizing
the weather for the week which end-

ed last night. It says:
"In the cotton belt, dry weather

continued in the State to eastward
of the Mississippi River and it wa
especially severe- - in tbe Carolina,
where the stand of cotton 1 poor
and growth and gurmination are be
ing retarded but the crop is clean
and well cultivated.

.' 4 Over the.Atlantie Coast States
from North Carolina to New England
continued dry weather has prevented
the setting of tobacco plants and re-

tarded the growth of all vegetation in

the more Southern portions."- -

Cost Him $100 i Word.
Atlanta, May 27. It ha been said

that $1.00 a word wa the price pub
lishers had to pay at one time for
Rudyord Kipling' tooeros, but flOU
for one word is what it cost Oscar 1

Miss Eleanor Hall a pretty telephone
operator.

What the one word wa Is a mys
tery. But after the word bad been
spoken Miss Hall sereamed snd called
tbe police. . O Shields was promptly
arrested and held under $100 cash
bond, and this morning rather than
come into court and . meet his fair
accuser, he decided to forfeit the
$100. . i;

Crslf Denies Fsroit
Raleigh, May 27.--43 overnor Craig

give out a statement that there is
not a word of truth in the statement
of. the Wayncsville Courier that he
is supporting the candidacy of B. B.
Reynolds for Congress from. ." the

Sam L. K. ;. m, o FrauLlin, who
mnn!!'d Fenntor Bimmon' cairpaisu
is in . u ' ' 'on and it is understood
will la 0 i 1 a j ! wllh the federal
wen.- ;.t. I'.--, i: r weut to

'' :..n Rt t:.a r t of C P"(or
4, Jn.--t v.! tie will he of.or-?- !
r t 1 it' ' 1. It is ru- -

i 1 I
, v.... U t

!

H Yoti Put Year Ran ea Yet T

Advaatan of

In today 'a paper appear for the
ceona tun the list of contestants

with the nnmber of vote each ha re-
ceived. It will be aeen at a glance
that the vote total are already be-
ginning to rise and that the interest
in thia great race is rapidly develop-
ing. There are also a number of new
name of people who have decided to
take adwaotage of the ormortnnitv
Is your name on the list f And if nn
wuy doit asjc yourself that ques-
tion, and when you answer itdo so
carefully and conscientiously. ;

Here is an opportunity for vou t.
empioy your spare time for the next
rcw week in a pursuit that will mean
more to you than anything else can.
Here is the ehanee for you to become
the owner of any one of the valuable
prises without its costing you a sin-
gle cent, and, remember, you can not
lose,; If yo enter this campaign and
win this automobile, you will certain-
ly be rewarded for many times this
effort that you put forth. If you win
any one of the other prizes, yoo will
be rewarded likewise, denendin? nn.
on the prize that you win, but if you
should enter and not win a prize, you
are sure at least or being rewarded
equally with the amount of effort
which you have put JTorth; You are
bound to receive a ten per eent. cash
commission . on all this money you
nave turned in. yon cannot lose, no
matter how much or how little von
may do. . ; , - v..-- ',,

When yoit look at this ennfeat in
thi light yon must admit that it is
one of the best opportunities offered

KILLS BBOTEEB v JWHO v : r
THREATENS HEB LIFE

Mr. Orover Hand Shoots' George P.
. Jordan a E Breaks Into Boom. .

Wshington,' May 26. When be
smashed. throJigVAhaJoeked, door-- fher zooas, Iwita.. avowed intention ot
killing, ber, Mr. Orover Hand shot
her brother George-Jords- n, sev-
ered his jugular veia and eaasing him
to bleed to death within 30. minutes.
The tragedy . occurred this morning
at the Jordan home, about five miles
from Burgaw.

The killing , is said to have been
the-eta- of strained relations

and sister for years, caused,
it is said, by the man's suspicion that
his sisters, Mrs, Hand and Mrs. W. T.
Casteen, were endeavoring to pet-sua-

their father, George S. Jordan,
reputed to be worth $15,000 or $20,-00- 0,

to give him a smaller share of
estate than the young man thought
he was entitled to receive,

Mrs. Hand has not been arrested
and the sentiment of the community
seem to be in her favor.

T Be History lav Fagsantiy.
6t. Louis, Mo., Mayv 27. Begin- -

niu louay ana continuing each day
uunng me remainder or tbis week St.
liouis is to have the opportunity of
seeing practically the whole of her
history unrolled before her own eyes
and those of her neighbors in living
portraiture and brilliant symbolic dis
play. ine pageant, wnica is declar-
ed to be the jnoat elaborate ever at
tempted in America, is in celebration
of the 150th anniversary of the found
ing or tbe eity by Pierre Laclede. ' :

Seven thousand five hundred Der.
formers have, been engaged to take
part ia the series of tableaux and
the treat picture dramas. In addi
tion to these, hundreds of men and
women have been working for months
with sketches, costumes and ideas ti
make the pageant as accurate histor
ically as possible. The plans have
been earned out under the general di
rection of Thomas Wood , Stevens,
head of the school of drama in the
Carnegie Institute, assisted zy Percy
Mackaye, the poet and dramaticst,
and Joseph Lindon Smith, of Phila
delphia, Frederick 8. Converse, of
Boston, is in charge of the music. The
scene of the spectacles ' is Forest
park, where there is a great natural
amphitheatre capable of accommodat
ing 75,000 spectators.

. American Horn T,'fa f,::,CC0

Epsom, En?., JTny 27. In tlie pres-

ence of the King and Queen and s

brilliant tronj, Dmi r II., owned 1

II. B. Duryea, 8n An ri nn, and ri .

den by 1" 1 '''ecu, on v.i

"2,0 .0 at the 1
. "in IV .1 s C '

.
' e winner I' 1 ' t' 0 !

.i'.'iid. It Vfis t..e A- - n

j C

Alter a diligent and painstaking
ft geijond. The ball was

search of more than three dayv the n .ndi; went
body of Mr, Harold Stevens of. this ,'!w jjj xuev Doctor rounded : third
city wasdiscovred yesterday morn-- - d the coaeher Urged him to con-m- g

about 10 o dock in the shaUow ntmued.- - andtimM, He Panting
just below the pool m which he l .pu)nng on ao,id v thei
deaU! last Saturday morning n the ()ouU hig . teammates 2 an the!

adkin below. Whitney The discov- - . nditg of the grantand until he
ery was made by a boatman, ' bached home plate, posessing a head--

The evidence clearly established ,che and minus breath., but other-th- e

fact that Mr. Stevens' death had wise in fine condition. ; .. .

been the direct result of striking a-- i, 'bipV. Boger's stab of a line drive
rock when he was hurled from the

t from Colb Morris' bat also brought
boat. ' There was no watet1 , in the eheersj as did the classy fielding of
lung. " It is practically certain that Cook at third for the-Cin-cos and a

(

he would have been able to swim to pretty stop and throw ' from Hutch-safet- y

had it not been for this eee-'ins- for the Has-Been- s. "Biir'

elors of civil engineering; sixteen as
electrical engineers; fourteen: as me-- ,

chanical engineer; three in ehemis- - ,
try; three in the textile industry and .

one each as master of science in ag-
riculture, chemistry and elctrical en-
gineers. "

,

The opening feature of the grad-
uating exercises was a series of ora-
tions by honor graduates.' Thj '

speaker and their themes were: T:
L. Maynes, Jr., on ''Agriculture and
Life;'' L. John, on "Co-operati- in

W. R. Patton,
on "Southern Heroes;" D. E. Bob- - '

erts, on "The Outlook in the South;' ,
M. R. Quinerly, (valedictorian,) on
"A Land of Promise and Optimism." ,

Sixteen young ladies received di- - '

plomas at St. J Mary's School ' this
morning in pleasing graduation ex-
cises in which the address was de

ond - accident. - iiVidentiy deatn.was
practically instantaneous.-

: ' -
'

Union Ueeting at Stanly Baptist- -

The Stanly Baptist tn.on will mee .1

.. ... io. J"-"-" "ui"!J difficult to write about something
May 29, 31, especiaIIy when men who con- -

L. Bell, W. A. Foil, A. E. Lents, V
B. Morrison, H. C. Herring, W. D.

Pemberton, W. W. Flowe, G. M. Lore,
John Rntledge, H. U Parks, P. M.
Lafferty, and Misses Mary Lewis Har-

ris, Rose Harris, Maude Bi own, Kate
Means, Lina White, ..

r Surprise Party Yesteraay, -

Miss Catherine. Means was the
honoree at a delightful surprise party
yesterday afternoon given by Miss
Mabel- - Means at her home on South
Union street. The occasion was. the
honoree 's birthday and, unknown t )
her, a number of young misses were
invited. 'i';-.-; 'V'i 'f M i;'

Rook was played and at the dose
of the game the score prize was pre
sented to Miss Mary Branson Col- -

trane. After the game refreshments
were served. .The guests, in addition
to the honoree, were: Misses Miriam
Morris, Helen Marsh, ; Helen. Troy,
Isabelle Goodson, Frances Ridcnhour,
Nannie Lee Patterson : and Mary
Branson Cbltrane, -r 1 'O ,;

V ISs Park Entertains. -

Miss Edna Correll, who will become
the bride of Mr. George B. Telfair,
of rUtsburg, Pa.j next Tuesday even
ing, was the honoree at a d. .tful
garden party given this moruiiig by
J.iss Geneva Parks at her borne on
West Depot street. Tables were pro
vided on the lawn and Bum w 3 play-
ed. Following the game the honoree
was presented with huge boqutt of
daimes. After the presenta' . n of
t'ie prize refreshments were curved.
Iwnty-ai-s guests were present.

r .v You Heard th Lt

Well, here's your one gref' a nee
for the latest song hit of "1
ty f hop," words and music t 'ote,
are to be published as a b
of next Sunday's New York Id's
!:. 'ratis J Kagaziuc. That 'a r u-

1 1 ' y, you know, that 1 IV-

u crowds to the A? "

, 1 'w York. "Come is
i 8 of the song and 3 :.'.d

'come along"; and
y Vorld in advance.

M Forfl.wifh bo md

Wreddington,''Who in . basebatl is
sometimes VOld Bill," led the bat- -

ting for the older boys, smashing the
piU " in the' day of old. i

rft.rt.iM iv K a anmni limn aaitA IICIC UUIH IU lC OUlUCtUUlK

h ,t u

.duct newspapers are forever and con
. . ,,. . , : ,i-

- ti.
pnte receipts were given to the libraj- -

ry. ; The public,, However, may rest
assured that the eye .specialist will
not reap a harvest if ail. the books
the money purchases are read at one
sitting - by ,; the'' entire ' population.
"Bill" Phillips, the clever gate keep
er, (he is really. clever and more peo
ple should have attended the game
and met him), has not computed the
exact amount, - He has been too busy
tryihst to find the stray coins that fell
in the till.' ''Bill" deserves condo
lence as he was in a remarkably re
ceptive mood when the gates flew

open and the disappointment corres
ponded with the mood.-Th- e few who
witnessed it were not a crowd. They
were onlookers clever, generous on
lookers.

The Has-Been- s' victory places them
in the lead in the annual tim?
' y two games to one. The two tean

1 up as follows: -

I ; I'eens CuldweU, c; I'.rer, f;
:. inn, 1; fr'i'i'i'onPielil, s a.

2; Hutchinson. 3; Puliner..
' in, r f ; Cline, pitcher.

Cook, and p; 1'irry,
' c; K. CuKUvell, 1;

, :; U. (YM-fe'J- , s s; Elioft.
" - t'; r f.

y Tr
n r

preiimuLious
.

uavo ueeu imiuu mr me
nieeiin"-- ine as arruni; -

ed at present, ia flven below

t r&uy
'11 a. m. IntroducUry sermon, T.

W. Fogleman.
1 p. in. Organization.' "

1:30 p. m. Is Prohibition Prohil)-itin- gt

If not, why notT J. S. Harris.
Friday evenino:, 7 p. m. Sermon.

. .' jc '.'.y. -
'" ,

9 :30 a. m. Devotional services, N.
C. V:-;in- . ' ,'

10 a. m. What do Baptists Stand
l y C. E. Edwards, ;

' i. Tlia Kind of Baptists our
- . .1, by N. C, Coggln. ;

Ci ire, T, W. Foggh

i :.. ' p. D. P. Morris.

'.
'. I ' ris.

livered by Rev. C. Ernest Smith, D.
u., reetor 01 SSt. Thomas' Church,
Washington, D. C. i Miss Myrtle War-
ren, of Greenville, is president; Miss
josepnine bmith, of Kecky Mount,
winner of first honors and salutatori-a- n;

and Miss Margaret Hope,' of. Ma- -
neua, ua class historian. St.
Mary's has had an especially success-fu- l

year. ' ' - . , .
Twenty-tw- o' young ladies received

diplomas at Meredith College this
morning in the grauating exercises
of the comencement season. - Miss
Margaret Gulley, "of Wake Forest,
was president of the class; Miss Anne
McKaughan, Vinton, Va prophet;
Miss Agnes Bennett, Middleburg, tes-
tator;. Miss Sallie Martin, Mount
Airy, historian, and Mis Katherine
Johnson, Thomasville, poet, i '

The commencement address wa by '

Mr. William I Phelps, of Yale .-

'..';', ; .

A minimum weekly wage of $8.90
for women employed in factories was
recommendod last wee-- by the Wash-
ington Stale conference, This Wape,
which probably will be adoptel bv
the State niinininm wage commission,
become e.Teel.ive. July 13 for. one
year, af r vvhii h the commission u py
elm- 1 i',. ".. .,. .'

'' aiUoa Vetor:
al Jefferson IV "1--

1; 011 June 3rd, v

Confederate v of
. ( Jy by tbe T n--r

of U. D. ( ,'f
,1 lawn. All v n

.

. a. r-- o..

. J, V. C0CT"


